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Sept*mber 2, 1459 

Dr. Mervin tolfgena 
Deportment of ,nyenoTogy 
University of Poonsylvanie 
Philadelphia, Fa. 

Deer Dr. Folfgang, 

Your n penrsocc with Jona kart on tole corning's ? e.m. CEO Neva 
leaves uncloor stather you ere stationed in Taahlugton. 

four study on nooesolontions for The .Preeident's ComAssion on 
'Violence, of wniou the (momentary of the broedcest loocrib.:d ycu to  di:theta, of roe-
serch, interviste ma vox, mob. On thoto recent ones In oar nirtory, I ballets I 
have to unbary distinction of being the ens ono nwE *Tett err,  time otudyinr them 
than anyone else ia the world. In my own work I have encountered • number of whet 
err described as vatuaioo". Not ono ha* any of the ettributaa rir Jsinnine ocholor-
anip. All amount to propegonds. 

If you att.' with the reoirnt cases, tf4seinIty those of tae ilmoideint 
tad 	Xing, on Treat bests ern you decide lto the assamsin or acion*sina ihrei If 
you do not kLow, roeitimsly, beyond any oraibillty of doubt, at)) tuey rosily ore, 
hole can you 0.34.0 the at6.47 

tou conoot posibly 'show' without your cmt, elaborate and exceedingly 
ti:oe-consuming Inquiry, i ooubt eny et you Use tue times or disposition for trap. 

Yet if yet ao tot, ere ycu, too, not engaging in propegends pod calling 
it sciOnce? 

It la not possible to =skis a netachad study of the oridenco ooinot 
otsweld non Rey, ea officially ;resented, without realizing in sack case that rather 
then incrimincting it it exculputhry. It is not poAlible to oxelline tbo offloisl 
investigation, iv: ofun case, without unAerotanding that leech woo coatrivad, you'd 
not sod could not nituatond crone exaruicstion, in court, for each amounts to a 
frameen. 

The needs of the nation, of society, plea. a groat burden upon you. 
You have gemmed it. It require* arolathlog other tnsa new propeganCs tram government, 
a reinforcemont of its existing coutrivoncoa ordained foot. 

I would wolcome assursonoo yours will not be soother max/afoot-Oro 
labelled *science', that you navel oat bagful I'M a felsoy, assassins who weren't. 

I would chic seproalots being put on your moiling liat, to at ovrything 
you Liblle, for any own 'ork ansi for the fUturs, when l expoot my tiles to be Tort of 
• univorsity archive. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


